BI PIN LAMPS
Available Voltage Range: 5V-14V
Bulb Diameter: 3mm - 5mm
Leads: Formed or Straight
Color: Available with or without colored filter

NEO WEDGE PCB LAMPS
Available Voltage Range: 12V-28V
Bulb Diameter: 3mm - 6mm
Mounting: Bases for single or dual sides PC Boards
Color: Available with or without colored filter

SURFACE MOUNT LAMPS
Available Voltage Range: 5V-14V
Bulb Diameter: 3mm - 6mm
Mounting: Surface Mount or Reverse SMD/Thru Board
Color: Available with or without colored filter

WEDGE BASE LAMPS
Available Voltage Range: 6V-28V
Bulb Diameter: 5mm - 15mm
Mounting: Available with or without socket
Color: Available with or without colored filter
FESTOON LAMPS
Available Voltage Range: 6V - 28V
Bulb Diameter: 8mm - 10.5mm
Bulb Length: 27mm - 37mm

WELDED PCB LAMPS
Available Voltage Range: 12V - 28V
Base WWT1-2: Short or Long paddle
Bulb Diameter: 6mm
Color: Available with or without color filter

WIRE TERMINAL LAMPS
Available Voltage Range: 5V - 28V
Bulb Diameter: 3mm - 6mm

JKL Components Corporation has served the Automotive Market with quality lighting solutions since 1972.

Call for specific items or to discuss your lighting needs. In many cases you will find that JKL is the original supplier of the lamp in your unit.

SALES@JKLLAMPS.COM
WWW.JKLLAMPS.COM
1-800-421-7244